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Photographed in the Sonoran Desert, Arizona USA

Outdoor 
Sonoran Collection



scarab dining chair



caracal lounge chair, caracal slipper chair

              Compelling forms  
   Serene textures
      Masterful craft 



caracal dining arm chair, acacia dining table, caracal dining side chair



scarab lounge chair



scarab lounge chair, sonoran drink table



great outdoors textiles: journey/clover,  new fortune/golden wheat,  above scarab sun lounger   manta ray daybed 



salamander sofa, meduse round cocktail table

         Exposed
  Inspired by raw landscapes

        Adaptable 
  Monumental

manta ray daybed 



scarab dining chair, acacia dining table



scarab dining chair



salamander lounge chair

      Tight intentional lines
       Modern proportions 
     Graceful comfort
        A sense of suspension 



caracal slipper chair



salamander lounge chair, sonoran side table, salamander sectional, lotus table



manta ray daybed salamander lounge chair, above great outdoors textiles: bali net /cloud



caelum light, kevin reilly outdoor lighting



great outdoors textiles: dunes/ coconut, lionheart / onyx, new fortune /clover



Outdoor 
Sonoran Collection

All products are handwoven using a spun cord material and designed  
with a powder-coated steel frame, unless otherwise stated.

Two distinct colorways are available: Fawn and Raven.

Most products in the collection are in stock and available to ship.
Upholstered pieces have a 3–5 week lead time.



Acacia Dining Table
66 diameter | 29.75h 
(168 diameter | 76h cm)

Glass top in Clear, Smoked or Bronze

Scarab Dining Chair
24.75w | 27d | 30.75h 
(63w | 69d | 78h cm)

SH 18.25 (46 cm) 
SD 18.5 (48 cm) 
AH 24.25 (62 cm)

cushions shown in 
Great Outdoors Textiles 
New Fortune / Golden Wheat 
Static / Onyx 
Unchained / Daybreak

Caracal Dining Arm Chair
22.5w | 27.75d | 32.5h 
(57w | 69d | 83h cm)

SH 18.25 (46 cm) 
SD 19 (48 cm) 
AH 25.25 (64 cm)

Caracal Dining Side Chair
19.5w | 27.75d | 32.5h 
(50w | 69d | 83h cm)

SH 18.25 (46 cm) 
SD 19 (48 cm)

find more outdoor furniture, lighting, textiles, rugs, and accessories at hollyhunt.com



Caracal Slipper Chair
24.75w | 30.75d | 28.25h 
(63w | 78d | 72h cm)

SH 15.5 (39 cm) 
SD 21.25 (54 cm)

Salamander Lounge Chair
36w | 34.25d | 30.5h 
(91w | 87d | 77h cm)

SH 14.75 (37 cm) 
SD 22 (56 cm) 
AH 22.75 (58 cm)

cushions shown in 
Great Outdoors Textiles 
New Fortune / Golden Wheat 
New Fortune / Harvest Moon

Caracal Lounge Chair
28w | 31d | 28.25h 
(71w | 79d | 72h cm)

SH 15.5 (39 cm) 
SD 21.25 (54 cm) 
AH 21 (53 cm)

Salamander Sectional and Sofa
arm facing units
35w | 40.25d | 30.75h 
(89w | 102d | 78h cm)

corner unit
40.25w | 40.25d | 30.75h 
(102w | 102d | 78h cm)

armless unit
30w | 40.25d | 30.75h 
(76w | 102d | 78h cm) 

ottoman
37.75w | 37.75d |14.75h 
(96w | 96d | 37h cm)

SH 14.75 (37 cm) 
SD 24 (61 cm) 
AH 22.75 (58 cm)

sectional shown in 
Great Outdoors Textiles 
Cushion Lucky Strie / Cloud 
Throw Pillow New Fortune / Harvest Moon

sofa shown in 
Great Outdoors Textiles 
Cushion Pinpoint / Silverfish 
Throw Pillow New Fortune / Golden Wheat

find more outdoor furniture, lighting, textiles, rugs, and accessories at hollyhunt.com



Sonoran Drink Table
17.25w | 17.25d | 21.75h 
(44w | 44d | 55h cm)

Glass top in Clear, Smoked or Bronze

Sonoran Side Table
29.5w | 17.25d | 18.25h 
(75w | 44d | 46h cm)

Glass top in Clear, Smoked or Bronze

Scarab Lounge Chair
36.25w | 39.5d | 28.25h 
(92w | 100d | 72h cm)

SH 16.5 (42 cm) 
SD 21 (53 cm) 
AH 22.5 (57 cm)

cushions shown in 
Great Outdoors Textiles 
New Fortune / Onyx 
Dunes / Silverfish

Scarab Sun Lounger
89.5w | 34.75d | 16.25h 
(227w | 88d | 41h cm)

cushions shown in 
Great Outdoors Textiles 
Lionheart / Quicksand 
Lucky Strie / Cloud

Lotus Table
size one
15 dia. top | 17.5 dia. base | 20h 
(38 dia. top | 44 dia. base | 51h cm)

size two
18 dia. top | 20.5 dia. base | 16.75h 
(46 dia. top | 52 dia. base | 43h cm)

size three
24 dia. top | 26.5 dia. base | 14.5h 
(61 dia. top | 67 dia. base | 37h cm)

size four
32 dia. top | 34.5 dia. base | 12.75h 
(81 dia. top | 88 dia. base | 32h cm)

Cast Concrete in Abyss Black, Copper,  
Polar White or Sand Grey finishes 

find more outdoor furniture, lighting, textiles, rugs, and accessories at hollyhunt.com





hollyhunt.com




